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malathion between the New Orleans laboratorv
colony and the highly susceptible Rockefeller
strain of Ae. aegypti. Wild New Orleans Aa.
aegypti were only 1.4 times more tolerant to
malathion than the 4-year old New Orleans col_
ony, indicating that resistance has not devel-
oped in the field population.
. ..World Health Organization larval suscepti-bility tests indicate that the New Orleans colonv
was highly tolerant to DDT (Beard 1983)r pos-
sibly indicating cross-resistance to pyrethr;ids(Plapp and Hoyer 1968). The New -Orleans Aa.
aegypti colony and the Rockefeller srrain of Ae.
aegypti were similar in susceptibil i ty to
resmethrin-PBO; the New Orleani colony was
only 2 times more tolerant. It is possible to
explain this difference by comparing the dif.
ferent lengths of time the two stiains [ave been
colonized before testing. The Rockefeller srain
was colonized in 1959 vs. rhe New Orleans in
1981. Colonization over an extended period
tends to reduce heterogeneity which wai likery
to be more pronounced in the older colony(Mitchell 1983).
These results indicate that resmethrin-pBO
and HAN-malathion would be adequate adul-
ticides for Ae. aegypti control in the Cvent of an
emergency. Resmethrin-PBO is ca. 4 times the
cost of HAN-malathion at the same level of
effectiveness. Therefore HAN-malathion (2: l)
is the most cost-effective adulticide against New
Orleans Ae. aegypti.
The authors would like to thank Dr. Barry
Good for his technical assisrance and patricia
Schultz for her hetp with the preparation of the
manuscrlpt.
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A NEW CAGE FOR OBSERVING
MATING BEHAVIOR OF
WILD ANOPHELES GAMBIAE
IN THE LABORATORY1
R. P. MARCHAND
D_epartment of Ethology, Zoological Laboratory,
University of Leiden, p.O. Box 9516. 2300 RA
Leiden, The Netherlands
Control of anopheline vectors of malaria and
filariasis- in tropical areas, where their impact on
human health is heaviest, has often failia. ne-
search into the behavior and genetics of these
mosquitoes, with the aim of developing alter-
native control methods; depends on suCcessful
laboratory colonization, however, a number of
species do not mate successfully under labora-
tory conditions, which hinders colonization.
This problem may be overcome by selection or
by applying artificial mating techniques, but the
resulting laboratory-adapted strains have lim-
ited value for studies regarding maring behav-
ior under natural conditions. During my work
on mating behavior of two sibling species of the
Anopheles gambi.ae complex in northiastern Tan-
zania, it proved difficult to elicit mating in the
laboratory in wild, unselected, mosquitoes. This
paper describes a special cage in which a
marked improvement in swarming and mating
activity of wild material was obtained
In mosquitoes mating is associated with
swarming of the males (Downes 1969). For
Anopheles gambi.ae Giles and Az. arabiensis parton
all available information suggests that swarming
is a prerequisite for mating (fones and Gubbini
1978, Charlwood and Jones 1980). In nature
swarming of these species typically occurs over
flat, open ground under the open sky in villages
and starts about l0 min after sunset, lasting for
about 20 min (Marchand 1984). When thJvir-
gin offspring (larval stage reared in the labora-
tory) of wild-caught mothers were held in stan-
dard 30 x 30 x 30 cm cages under artificial
r Beard, B. 1983. The susceptibility of domestic
and periodomestic strains of Aedts (Stegonryia) aegypti
(L.) to organophosphate, organochlorine, and syn-
thetic pyrethroid insecticides in New Orleans, LA.
Master's thesis. Louisiana State University Medical
Center,  New Orleans,  LA,77 pp.
I The study was made during a stay at the Amani
Research Centre, National Institute of Medical Re-
search, Tanzania and funded by a grant from the
Netherlands Foundation for the Advancement of
Tropical Research (WOTRO) to Prof. Dr. J. J. Laar-
man (Amsterdam) and Dr.  J.  van den Assem(Leiden).
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illumination in the insectary, much flight ac-
tivity was evident just after illumination ceased
(photoperiod : l2L:l2D), but matings did not
occur in An. arabiensis and only rarely in An.
gambiae. Increasing the cage volume (up to 2 m3
indoors and 100 m3 outdoors) gave no im-
provement. However, the interposition of a pe-
riod of reduced light intensity ('twilighC') be-
tween the light and dark phases, gave a slight,
but statistically significant, increase of the in-
semination rate in An. gambiae, The mosquitoes
always showed strong phototactic behavior, re-
peatedly striking the netting on the brightest
side of the cage. Only very infrequently, and for
short periods, did male An. gambiae show the
characteristic'dance-like' movements observed
in natural swarming.
These observations led to the construction of
a cage in which I tried to simulate a diffusely
illuminated "sky" (Fig. l). The top part of this
cage was made of white drawing paper which
was suspended from the outside in such a way
that no ribs could be seen from inside. Twelve
40 W incandescent lamps (of which only 5 are
visible in the sectional diagram of Fig. l) were
evenly distributed around and above the cage
and illuminated the outside of the paper sec.
tion. The lower part of the cage had a con.
Fig. l. Schematic drawing of the cage in whicl
swarming and mating of wild An. gambiae and An.
arabiensis was observed. The shaded area is dark
during observations.
Legmd,: 6, approximate boundary of swarming; I
typical flight path of an individual swarming male
mosquito; i, plane of the artificial horizon; I , lamp; n,
mosquito netting; p, drawing paper; r, reflector
board; s, black screening,
ventional appearance, with mosquito netting
sides and a wooden floor. Screens ofblack cloth
prevented light from entering the cage through
the lower part. Observations were made from
under the screens, by looking upwards through
the netting sides. The light regime was gov-
erned by a time switch with a simple device that
created a gradual transition between light and
dark. During this artificial "dusk" the decrease
in light intensity could be stopped manually to
prolong optimal visibility once swarming had
started.
The results obtained in this cage show the
importance of a visual pattern both in the re-
lease of swarming behavior and in defining the
position of the swarms in Az. gambi.ae and An.
arabiensis. Flight activity started within minutes
after the onset of "dusk," provided this dusk
was in phase with the previous circadian photo-
period experienced by the mosquitoes. Initially
long cruising flights were seen, especially near
the ceiling of the cage. About 8 min after the
onset of "dusk," corresponding to a light inten-
sity of about 13 lux (measured by a Metrux-K
luxmeter of Brown Boveri Corp.), one or a few
males started "dancing" very near the horizon-
tal plane that separated the light (upper) part
from the dark (lower) part of the cage.
Gradually more males joined to form a swarm,
i.e., a cluster of dancing males. The swarms
were spacially very stable, with the center always
close to the plane of the artificial "horizons."
When this "horizon" was situated higher in the
cage by adding a strip ofblack paper, the center
of swarming moved accordingly. The shape of
the swarms could be influenced by patterns of
black paper above the "horizon." However,
when the pattern of a "horizon contrasting with
luminous sky" was disrupted too much, the
formation of swarms was inhibited. The
swarming of An. arabiensrs was more easily dis-
turbed in this way than that of An. gambiae. The
presence and position ofcontrasting objects on
the floor of the cage ("ground markers") hai
little or no effect.
The behavior of wild, virgin, females was
much less predictable than that of males. The
amount of female flight activity during the
swarming period varied from sample to sample
and sometimes even between replicate exper-
iments. Because males were never attracted to
inactive females this variability resulted in
highly variable insemination rates, independent
of the level of male activity. Nevertheless
maximum insemination rates (the percentage
of females inseminated after one swarming pe-
riod with twice as many males as females in the
cage) of up to 4SVowereobtained forAz. arabim-
ses, a species which never mated in the other
cages tried. The colonization of this species has
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generally given more difficulties than that of
An. gambiae in the insectaries of the London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (C. F.
Curtis, personal communication).
A similar cage as here described may facilitate
the colonization of other species as well. For
instance, some "dancing" was observed in this
cage in pilot experiments with males of An.
funestus Giles, a species notoriously difficult to
breed. Some success at least could be expected
with this medically important mosquito since it
was seen to form swarms in the field in places
and at times that partly overlap with those of
An. gambiae and, An. arabiensis (Marchand, un-
published data). For successful colonization of
An. funestus however, the problems of rearing
its larvae would have to be solved as well.
Another interesting application of this type
of cage may arise in tests of genetic control
methods for members of the An. gambi,ae com-
plex. In field trials of genetic control with other
mosquito species it is often found that the re-
Ieased males, when derived from laboratory
colonies, are not fully competitive with wild
males (Reisen et al. 1980, Grover et al. 1976,
Milby et al. 1980). Laboratory adapted strains
of An. gamhiaz (KWA, originating from Kwale
in Tanzania and the R70 translocation strain
(Curtis et al. 1976) with KWA genetic back-
ground, kindly supplied by C. F. Curtis of the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine), when tested in the "swarm-cage"
formed similar swarms as wild material. How-
ever, they obviously do not require the special
visual cues to do so because thev swarmed in all
cage types, and even in complete darkness. A
tendency of laboratory-adapted males to start
swarming in the field at non-specific sites may
diminish their competitiveness considerably.
The cage would offer the possibility of breeding
a laboratory population in which the mating
behavior of the males is as near as possible to
that of wild males. This reduced selection pres-
sure would probably not hold for female be-
havior because the activity of wild females in
this cage was still lower than that of females
from laboratory adapted strains. Any genetic
association between male and female mating
behavior would, therefore, still imply changing
male behavior during prolonged colonization in
this cage. However, experiments (to be re-
ported elsewhere) indicated that the behavioral
difference between wild and adapted males is
inherited from father to son and is possibly
controlled by genes on the Y-chromosome.
I am grateful to the Tanzanian Government
and the director and staff of the Amani Re-
search Centre for their hospitality. Dr. J. van
den Assbm, Dr. C. F. Curtis and Prof. Dr. J. J.
Laarman are thanked for their help, en-
couragement and advice. Mrs. C. Bwana and
Mr. H. Massomo assisted in many ways during
the work in the laboratory and the field. The
Netherlands Foundation for the Advancement
of Tropical Research financed the study.
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BEECOMIST SERVOFLO VARIABLE
FLOW PUMPING SYSTEM:
A PRELIMINARY REPORT
NonunN DonsoN
Essex County Mosquito Control Project,
P. O. Box 506, Rowley, MA 01969
In May 1984, it was decided to replace the
insecticide delivery system on one of our old
Leco machines. The pressure system, in spite of
its relative simplicity, had a number of draw-
backs, the main one being the routing of chemi-
cal into the cab of the spray vehicle. In June
1984. Beecomist introduced a new variable flow
pumping system which utilized a modification
